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c’ . I c--+?-” U N I T E D  S T A T E S  CEPARTMENT  C F  CCMMERCE
B u r e a u  o f  Expert A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
Washlngtcn S C 2C2ZC

2exi2 International, Inc.
100 W. Citrus Avenue, Suite 215
West Csvina, Callfcrnia 91791

Attention: Siming Li
President

Dear Mr. 'L1:

I The Cffice of Export Enforcement, Bureau of Export Adminis-
tration, United States Department, of Commerce (SXA), hereby
charges that, as described below, Dexin International, Inc.
(Dexin) has violated the Export Administration Regulations
(currently codified at 15 C.F.R. Parts 730-774 (1999)) (the
Regulations) ,I issued pursuant to the Export Administration Act
O f 1979, as amended (50 U.S.C.A. app. §§ 2401-2420 (1,091 & Sup?.
1999)) (the Act) .'

Facts constituting violations:

Cn two separate occasions, cn or about December 20, 1994 and on
or about Februa,ry 22, 1?95, Dexin exported from the United States
to the People's Republic of China (PRC), U.S.-origin Probeye
Model 7300 Thermal Video Systems without obtaining from BXA the
validated export licenses that Dexin knew or had reason to know
were required by Section 772.1(b) of tl?e former Regulations.

The alleged violations occurred in 1994 and 1995. The
Regulations governing the violations at issue are found in the
1994 and 1995 versions of the Code of Federal Regulations (IS
C.F.R. Parts 768-799 (1994 and 1995)). Those Regulations define
the violations that BXA alleges occurred and are referred to
hereinafter as the former Regulations. Since that time, the
Regulations have been reorganized and restructured; the
restructured Regulations establish the procedures that apply to
this matter.

2 The Act expired on August 20, 1994. Fxecutive Order
12924 (3 C.F.R., 1994 Comp. 917 (1995)), extended by Presidential
Notices of August 15, 1995 (3 C.F.R., 1995 Comp. 5Oi (i?96)),
August 14, 1996 (3 C.F.R., 1996 Comp. 298 (1997)), August 13,
1997 (3 C.F.R., 1997 Comp. 306 (1998)), August 13, 1998
(3 C.F.R., 1998 Comp. 294 (1999)) and August 10, i999 (64 FL3d.
m. _--AA' 01, August 13, 19?9), continued the Regulations in effect
under the Internati onal Emergency Economic Powers Act (50
U.S.C.A. §§ 1701-1706 (19,Ci & SUPP.  1999)).
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Accc riinsly, 2 e x i 2 is hereby notified chat ar, admlnis:rat:ve
srx2e",inc is instit~cited acainst it pursuant to Section 13(c) cf
the Acz and Part 766 of the Regulations fcr the Fuqcse cf
obtaining an Or&er imcosin$ administrative sazctl3ns, including
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7- ‘Tb,- .A% -3-c t expired or. August 2C, 1994. Executive OrCer
12520 i3 C.F.R., 1994 Comp. 317 (1995)), extended by 2resldeEtial
Xotices of ALgusE 15, l-995 (3 C.F.R., 1995 501 (1996!),Camp.
August 14, 1996 (3 C.F.R., 1996 Comp. 298 (1997)), August 13,
1997 i3 C.F.R., 1997 Camp. 306 (1998)), 13, 1958ALLgust
(3 C.F.R., 1998 Comp. 294 (1999)) and August 19, 1999)) (3 C.F.R.
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Ck.ay~'ra Letter ai-.d is aware- 4 ---- of the all2gaticEs  against It ar,d

the a&ziClstrative  sancti0r.s which could be impose", against it if

1999 camp. 302 (2OCO,,, cor,tir,ued t h e  ileguletions in  e f f e c t  ur,der

the I zc2rnation.z.l  Emergeriqy Economic Powers Act (50 U.S.C.X.
5s 1-ylg1-1706 (1991 & scpp. 2000)).





F a i l u r e t o  m a k e  t i m e l y  p a y m e n t  o f  the clyfil ?enalcyi

SiE.ll r e s u l t  ir, the denial of all of 3exLn

International,  Inc. ' s export privlleses for a pericd of
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Settlenezt Agreement is for sectlernert  purposes or,ly. Therefore,
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The aA -- Ilege"u viciati0r.s  occ-xred i;~ _ _;gc2 and 1355. The
Recu laticris governing the v:olatior_s at issue are focr,d :n the
1954 a-d I.395 versions of the Code of Federal Requlat:ons (15
C.F.R.. Parts 768-799 (1994 and 1995)). Those ?.egulaEicns define
the vi glations that 3xX al',,ec;es occurreti md are referred to
lh e r e inafter as the former Regulations. Sir;ce ck=at time, the



xegula:ioRs have been reorganized and re~;r'~~-~~--~~~ theU.-L-A- .-L.(
restruczurec! R.esulaEi CI?S establish t'ne przce&;res that aptly t3--
this maEter.
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
August l&2.000
m.bxa.doc

contact:

Phone:
Fax:

Steven Jacques
Eugene Cottilli
(202) 482-272 1
(2021482~2421

COMMERCE REACHES SETTLEMENT WiTH DEXIN
INTERNATIONAL, INC. FOR IfiLEGAL EXPORTS TO CHINA

WASHINGTON - Comnxrce Assistant Semany of &port Enforcement F. Amancia DeBusk
today announced that the Department has imposed a $50,000 penalty on Dexin International,
Inc., of West COY&, CA, for alleged violations of rhe Export Administration Regulations (EAR)
involving shipments to China

The Department alleged that on two separate occasions in 1994 and 1995, Dexin International, Inc.,
exported thermal video  systems to China without obtaining the export licenses it knew or had reason
to know were r%tphd under  the EAR. Commerce alru, alleged that the company made a f&lx and
misleading statement of material fact on a Shipper’s Export Declaration filed tith th& U.S.
government in connection with one export.

Dexin International,  Inc., agreed to pay the penalty to s&e the charges. The Departmenisuspended
payment of $35,000 of the civil penalty for one year. It will then be waived as long as the company
does not violate tie EAR. The company neither admitt+ not denied tie allegations.

The Department of Commerce, through its Bureau of Export Adminis~tion, adxninisters and
enforces export controls for reasons of national security, foreign policy, nonproliferation and
short supply. Criminal penalties, as well as adminisnative  sanctions, can bc imp04 for
viofations of the regutations.
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